Detroit River International Wildlife Refuge

Big Game: Wild turkey and archery only white-tailed deer. 
Upland/Small Game: Ring-necked pheasant; gray, fox, and red squirrel; cottontail rabbit; raccoon; gray and red fox; and coyote.

Migratory Birds: Goose, duck, merganser, coot, gallinule, woodcock, sora, rail, and Wilson’s snipe.

Hunter Access
- From I-75, take Exit 21 (Swan Creek Rd.) east to North Dixie Hwy. Turn right (south) and take North Dixie Hwy. to Post Rd. Turn left (east) and take Post Rd. about 1 mile to Leroux Rd. Turn right (northwest) and take Leroux Rd. to Langton Rd. Turn left (southwest) and take Langton Rd. to Toll Rd./Fisher St. Turn left (northeast) and follow to Fix Unit. Hunter parking area is on left.

Plum Creek Bay Unit Hunting Regulations

Big Game: CLOSED.
Upland/Small Game: CLOSED.

Migratory Birds: Goose, duck, merganser, coot, gallinule, woodcock, sora, rail, and Wilson’s snipe.

Hunter Access
- Plum Creek Bay is accessible by boat only. Hunter access to water is from USFWS property. The closest boat launch is Bolles Harbor or River Raisin.

North Maumee Bay Unit Hunting Regulations

Big Game: CLOSED.
Upland/Small Game: CLOSED.

Migratory Birds: Goose, duck, merganser, coot, gallinule, woodcock, sora, rail, and Wilson’s snipe.

Hunter Access
- North Maumee Bay is accessible by boat only. There is no access to water from USFWS property. The closest boat launch is Halfway Creek on Algonquin Street off of Summit Street, Erie, MI.

Fix Unit Hunting Regulations

Big Game: CLOSED.
Upland/Small Game: CLOSED.

Migratory Birds: Goose, duck, merganser, coot, gallinule, woodcock, sora, rail, and Wilson’s snipe.

Hunter Access
- Maumee Bay is accessible by boat only. There is no access to water from USFWS property. The closest boat launch is Halfway Creek on Algonquin Street off of Summit Street, Erie, MI.

CONTACTS
- Michigan Department of Natural Resources
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.michigan.gov/dnr
- Detroit River International Wildlife Refuge
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.fws.gov/refuge/detroit_river
- U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.fws.gov
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Hunter Access
- Please check posted signs on the map for more information.

Hunters’ Note:
Boundaries posted in the field supersede all boundaries shown on this map.

Big Game: Wild turkey and archery only white-tailed deer.
Closed to firearm deer hunting.

Upland/Small Game: Ring-necked pheasant; gray, fox, and red squirrel; cottontail rabbit; raccoon; gray and red fox; and coyote.

Migratory Birds: Goose, duck, merganser, coot, gallinule, woodcock, sora, rail, and Wilson’s snipe.

CONTACTS
- Michigan Department of Natural Resources
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.michigan.gov/dnr
- Detroit River International Wildlife Refuge
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.fws.gov/refuge/detroit_river
- U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service
  1-800/344-WILD
  www.fws.gov
**General Hunting Regulations**

**Diked Portion of Unit**

- **Bird Hunting**: All dike areas are managed under cooperative arrangements of the refuge and public land managers.
- **Access**: All refuge units are accessible by boat only. No access to closed restricted zones.
- **Hunting Methods**: Air guns and other air guns are prohibited.
- **Other Equipment**: Use of paint, flagging, reflectors, and power or portable equipment is prohibited.
- **Alcohol**: Consumption of alcohol while hunting is prohibited.
- **Camping and Fires**: Camping and fires on refuge lands are permitted only with a special camping permit and are restricted to designated areas.
- **Motorcycles**: All-terrain vehicles (ATVs) and other motorcycles are prohibited.
- **Flagging, Markings, and Signs**:tree stands, platforms, or scaffolds.
- **Refuse**: All items, including blinds, boats, and equipment, are prohibited from being left on the refuge at the end of each day's hunt.
- **Ten Day Period**: Only one tree stand per hunt unit is permitted for deer hunters. Tree stands, platforms, or scaffolds are prohibited.
- **Alligator**: The use of alligator meat as bait and the distribution of bait, feeding sites, natural food, and other items is prohibited.
- **Domestic Animals**: Dogs are prohibited on National Wildlife Refuge property.